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as THE IRISH WEDDING. 
Sure wont you he*r wbn r^vio^ cheer, 

Was spread at Pad y’a wedding O, 
And he w so gay. )tHe>S5eBt the day - 

Fiv m churching t»the bedding O ? 
Firsi hook in hsra c»m»- Father Qu pes, 

With the b ide’s dadda the ivdUe, O : 
^hile the chanter with his merry pipes, 

Struck up * lih so gaily > 
Teddtry teddery, &c 

Now there was Mat and Sturdy Pat. 
And merry Morgan Murphy O . 

And Murdoch Mags an Ti loch Skags, 
M'Laujr lao, an Di k Durfey p 

And ;he t ie gills rigg’ l out in white, 
Le on by Ted O'Reily O; ’ 

Whih the chanter with hi< merry pipes, 
Struck up a hit so gaily O. 

Trddery tedilery, Ac 
When P^t was asks-J if hu love would 1; 

The chapel ccho^ wfiddnughiet O ; 



By my thoul «»ys Pat, you may say that, 
To the e-d of the world and after O. :,rfv 

Thea tenderly her hand he giipes 
\»d kuies her geuteely O. 

While the chanter with his merry pipe*, 
Struck up a lilt so gaily O. 

i ediery, teddery. Sect 
Then a roaring set at dirmer weVe met, 

SoTrdicks'J^e and so frisky O ; 
Potatf es galore a skirrsg or moro. 

With a flowing inadder of whisky O. 
Then aounU to he sure did’nt go the swipes. 

4t the bride’s c-xpense so freely O, 
While to wish them fun the verity pivei' ! 

Struck up a1 lift so giilyX); _ 
feddei. / tedderv. Sid.' ' ‘ • >! os v*.*.- s ', u/i Ana then »t night 0 what deUghi ; iW e -p To see them cspMUrg awr? pfafiOiaf, i»£lT 

An opera or b -11 whs nothing,*!, r-.k- , • 1 j^a 
Compard to he ,ty!e of thth 'ianoiog^iO, 

And then to see old father Quipen 
Bea-iog ome with his sHlelhh 6,' ’ ' 

And all tne while the tneny pip'd*. 
Struck up a lilt so ^aifr’ O. " v ! 

Teddery teddsry, &c. ' 



4. 
And now the ft-’ot so sucky are gol, 

They 1] tro to sleep wit -.out rocking 0: 
While the bride-tnai^s fa'r so gravely prepare, 

For throwing of the stocking C. 
Daca terns we’ll brve siy* father Quipes, ' 

And the briuj' was kissed g'enteelly O, 
While t« wish them fun the merry pipes 

Struck up a li't so g^ily O. 
Teddery tendery, &c. 

MY NANNIE O. 
Behind yon hills where Lugar flows, 

’Maug moors and mosses many O ; 
*1fhe wintry sun the day has clos'd, 

An i’ll away to Nannie O. 
The westlin wind blaws loud and shril, 

The night s baith dark and r«iny O, 
But I’ll get my plaid, and out I’ll steal. 

And o'er the hili to Nannie, O. 
My Nannie’s rf arming fair and young, 

Nae artfu’ wiles to win me O, 
May ill befa’ the flatt riag tongue, 

T>at wad beguile my Nannie, Q : 



• 5 
Her face ia fair, her heart is true; 

As spotless as she’* bon^y Os 
The op oing „ow*n wet wi’ dew, 

Nae puter ti than Nan ie O. 
A country iad is mv degree, 

Ano few th. re be that k*i» me 0 ; 
But whit care I ftew f w they be, 

I’m welcome ay tc Nannie O; 
My riches a’s my psrny f- e 
AI maun iuide it canni» O; 

But warld’s gear ne’er troubles ^e, 
My thoughts are a' my Nann'e O. 

Our aul guaeman delights to view, 
His .htep and ky thrive bonny O; 

But I'm a. biythc- t* at hauJs hi* pbugli, 
And hat nae care but Nannie ). 

Come weel, cpme wae, I care na by, 
Pll <ak what heaven will tend me O, 

Nae ithtr cate in life hae I, 
But live, and love wy Nannie, O. 

O LtEZE ME ON MY SPINNING WHEEL 
O ikszb me on my spinning wheel, 



6 
Ami lepze me on my rock aad reel, 
Frae tap to tae that cleedi me bien. 
And haps me fell and warm tt eer. 
I’ll sit me down, and ting and spin. 
While laigh descends the simmers' sun ; 
B.et ze wi ontent, and milk and meal, 
O !eez2 me on my spinning wheel. 
On ilka ^aad th ^bairnies trot, 
Ani meft below my theekii cot 
The scented birk am hawthorn white, 
Across tht pool their arms uaite, 
Alike to sertsen the birdie’s rest, 
And littl fishes caller rest; 
The sun blinks kimly in my Msl, 
W’here blytie I turn my spfhniDg wheel. 
Cn lofty aiks the cushats wail 
Ard echo cons the loleful tale ; 
The lint-whites in the hazel braes, 
Delighted, rival ither’s lays; 
The ersik amang the clover hay. 
The pairtrick whirring «Vr the ley, 
The swallow jmkin round my ahiel, 
Amuse, me at my spinning wheel. 
Wi’ sma* to sell, and less to buy, 



7 
Abooi distreti, below envy * 
O! wh» wad leave this humble state, 
For a* the pride of a’ the great ? 
▲mid their cumbrous dinsome joys. 
Can thev the peace and >. leasure feel. 
Can they the peace and pkasure feel, 
Of Betsy at her spinning wheel. 

BONNIE WOOD OF CRAIGIE LEA. 
Thou bom ie wood of & aigie lea. 
Thou b n';ie woon of Craigie lea, 
Near thee I pass’d life’s early day, 
And won »-,y Mary’s heart in thse. 

The broom the brier the birken bush. 
Bloom bonny o cr thy flowery lea, 

And a’ the swer-ts that are can wish, 
Frar. Nature’s hand are strew’d op thee. 

Thou bonnie, &c. 
Far ben thy dark green plantings shade. 

The cushat ci oodles am’rously ; 
The mavis down thy bughted glade, 

Gars echo ring frae every tree. 
Thou bonnie, &c. 
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Aw*, ye thoughtless murd'ring gang, 

Wha tear the nest lints ere they flee! 
They’ll sing you yet a canty sang, 

Then O in pity let them be! 
When winter blaws in aleetv showirs, 

Frie aff the norlin’ hill* »ae hie, 
He lightly skiffs thy bonny bow'rs, 

As laith to harm a flow’r in thee. 
Thou Jni ? &c. 

The' fate should drag me south the line, 
Or o’er the wide Atlantic tea, 

The happy hour* I’ll ever mind, 
That I in youth ha’e spent in thee. 

Thou bonnic, Ac. 

FINIS. 


